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Abstract This study aimed at quantitative analysis of

morphometric parameters of Agula watershed and its sub-

watersheds using remote sensing data, geographic infor-

mation system, and statistical methods. Morphometric

parameters were evaluated from four perspectives: drainage

network, watershed geometry, drainage texture, and relief

characteristics. A sixth-order river drains Agula watershed

and the drainage network is mainly dendritic type. The

mean bifurcation ratio (Rb) was 4.46 and at sub-watershed

scale, high Rb values (Rb[ 5) were observed which might

be expected in regions of steeply sloping terrain. The

longest flow path of Agula watershed is 48.5 km, with

knickpoints along the main river which could be attributed

to change of lithology and major faults which are common

along the rift escarpments. The watershed has elongated

shape suggesting low peak flows for longer duration and

hence easier flood management. The drainage texture

analysis revealed fine drainage which implies the domi-

nance of impermeable soft rock with low resistance against

erosion. High relief and steep slopes dominates, by which

rough landforms (hills, breaks, and low mountains) make up

76% of the watershed. The S-shaped hypsometric curve

with hypsometric integral of 0.4 suggests that Agula

watershed is in equilibrium or mature stage of geomorphic

evolution. At sub-watershed scale, the derived morphome-

tric parameters were grouped into three clusters (low,

moderate, and high) and considerable spatial variability was

observed. The results of this study provide information on

drainage morphometry that can help better understand the

watershed characteristics and serve as a basis for improved

planning, management, and decision making to ensure

sustainable use of watershed resources.

Keywords Morphometric analysis � Watershed

characteristics � Remote sensing � Geographic information

system � Semi-arid � Ethiopia

Introduction

Morphometric analysis is an important aspect of charac-

terization of watersheds. It involves computation of quan-

titative attributes of the landscape related to linear, aerial

and relief aspects from elevation surface and drainage

networks within a watershed. Over the past several dec-

ades, morphometric analysis to evaluate watersheds and to

describe the characteristics of surface drainage networks

with reference to land and water management has been a

major emphasis in geomorphology. Pioneer studies by

Horton (1932, 1945) demonstrated the significance of

quantitative morphometric analysis to better understand the

hydrologic and geomorphic properties of watersheds. Since
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then, several methods of watershed morphometry were

further developed (e.g., Miller 1953; Strahler

1954, 1957, 1964; Schumm 1956; Melton 1957; Faniran

1968) that enabled morphometric characterization at

watershed scale to extract pertinent information on the

formation and development of land surface processes.

Morphometric analysis represents a relatively simple

approach to describe the hydro-geological behavior, land-

form processes, soil physical properties and erosion char-

acteristics and, hence, provides a holistic insight into the

hydrologic behavior of watersheds (Strahler 1964). The

hydrological response ofwatersheds is interrelatedwith their

physiographic characteristics, such as size, shape, slope,

drainage density, and length of the streams (Gregory and

Walling 1973). Recent studies demonstrated that quantita-

tivemorphometric analysis has several practical applications

that include land surface form characterization (Reddy et al.

2004; Thomas et al. 2012; Magesh et al. 2013; Kaliraj et al.

2014; Banerjee et al. 2015), watershed prioritization for soil

and water conservation (Gajbhiye et al. 2014; Meshram and

Sharma 2015), environmental assessment (Magesh et al.

2011; Al-Rowaily et al. 2012; Rai et al. 2014; Babu et al.

2016), and evaluation and management of watershed

resources (Pandey et al. 2004). Furthermore, comparison of

the quantitative morphometric parameters helps understand

the geomorphological effects on the spatial variation of

hydrological functions (Romshoo et al. 2012; Sreedevi et al.

2013). Understanding drainage morphometry is also a pre-

requisite for runoff modeling, geotechnical investigation,

identification of water recharge sites and groundwater pro-

spect mapping (Sreedevi et al. 2005; Fenta et al. 2015; Roy

and Sahu 2016). As such, morphometric analysis is an

important procedure for quantitative description of the

drainage system; thus enabling improved understanding and

better characterization of watersheds.

Earlier studies successfully applied conventionalmethods

of morphometric characterization based on map measure-

ments or field surveys (e.g., Horton 1932, 1945; Strahler

1952, 1954, 1957, 1964); however, it has been recognized

that such methods of generating information especially for

large watersheds are expensive, time-consuming, labor

intensive and tedious. Recently, increasing availability of

remote sensing datasets with improved spatial accuracy,

advances in computational power and geographical infor-

mation system (GIS), enable evaluation of morphometric

parameters with ease and better accuracy (Grohmann 2004).

On the one hand, remote sensing enables acquisition of

synoptic data of large inaccessible areas and is very useful in

analyzing drainage morphometry. On the other hand, GIS

provides a powerful tool and a flexible environment and as

such the information extraction techniques are less time-

consuming than ground surveys for morphometric charac-

terization through manipulation and analysis of spatial data.

Integrating remote sensing data and GIS tools, therefore,

allow automated computation of morphometric parameters

and have been successfully employed by several researchers

(e.g., Magesh et al. 2011; Thomas et al. 2012; Kaliraj et al.

2014; Banerjee et al. 2015; Roy and Sahu 2016) for gener-

ating updated and reliable information to characterize

watershed physiographic attributes.

Significant advances in remote sensing technology have

led to availability of higher quality digital elevation models

(DEMs). For instance, availability of Shuttle Radar

Topography Mission (SRTM) and Advanced Space-borne

Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER)

DEMs free of charge via http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/ has

provided new potentials in watershed scale quantitative

morphometric analysis. In the past decade, several studies

used SRTM (90 m resolution) and/or ASTER (30 m reso-

lution) DEMs in a GIS environment to derive morphome-

tric characteristics of watersheds with different geological

and hydrological settings (e.g., Romshoo et al. 2012;

Thomas et al. 2012; Gajbhiye et al. 2014). These studies

demonstrated that SRTM and ASTER DEMs provide

reliable datasets with global coverage that enabled evalu-

ation of morphometric properties and various relief fea-

tures. A recent comparative study by Thomas et al. (2014)

showed that topographic attributes extracted from the

space-borne (SRTM and ASTER) DEMs are in agreement

with those derived from topographic maps. Their study also

revealed that despite the coarser resolution (i.e., 90 m),

SRTM DEM shows relatively higher vertical accuracy and

better spatial relationship of topographic attributes than the

finer resolution (i.e., 30 m) ASTER DEM when compared

with topographic maps.

Turcotte et al. (2001) demonstrated that morphometric

analysis solely based on automated DEM-based approaches

has limitations in representing the actual drainage structure

of a watershed, and ways to recondition DEMs for

improved performance have been suggested (e.g., Hell-

weger 1996; Soille et al. 2003). Studies by Turcotte et al.

(2001) and Callow et al. (2007) showed that DEM recon-

ditioning using stream networks digitized from topographic

maps greatly improves replication of stream positions and

reduces error introduction in the form of spurious parallel

streams. Therefore, in the present study, a more rational

approach of morphometric analysis has been employed

using SRTM DEM with relatively fine spatial resolution

(i.e., 30 m) and natural stream networks digitized from

topographic maps (scale 1:50,000). The natural stream

networks were used to recondition the DEM prior to the

computation of flow direction and flow accumulation grids.

The objective of this study was to derive morphometric

parameters related to drainage network, watershed geom-

etry, drainage texture, and relief characteristics of Agula

watershed and infer their implications by integrating
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remote sensing data, GIS tools and statistical methods. In

general, watershed management practices and water

resources development schemes are often implemented

without proper assessment of the watershed characteristics.

Such a study, therefore, provides pertinent information for

an enhanced perceptive of the hydro-geologic and erosion

characteristics of watersheds. Given the wide range of

applications of derived morphometric parameters, this

study presents selected parameters for a better under-

standing of watershed characteristics and can serve as a

basis for improved planning, management and decision

making to ensure sustainable use of watershed resources.

Materials and methods

Description of the study area

Agula watershed is located between 13�3204400 to

13�5404900N latitude and 39�3404000 to 39�4704200E longi-

tude in Eastern Tigray region, northern Ethiopia (Fig. 1). It

is bounded by the mountain ranges of the western flank of

the Ethiopian rift valley in the east, May-Mekden water-

shed in the south and Genfel watershed in the north. The

area of the watershed is 442 km2, and drains east to west

bordering the Agula rural town in the south to join Geba

River which is tributary of the Tekeze River basin. Ele-

vation in the watershed ranges from 1980 meters above sea

level (masl) in the valley to 2887 masl on the hills with a

mean value of 2341 masl. As described by Gebreyohannes

et al. (2013), the dominant geological formations are

Limestone with Shale intercalations (43%) in the east and

south, Meta-volcanic (22%) in the north having a grada-

tional contact with its adjacent units, deeply weathered

Agula Shale (18%) in the center and south (Fig. 2). Also,

Sandstones (Adigrat and Enticho sandstone formations)

cover about 10%, while the remaining consists of Dolerites

and localized Meta-sediments along the river valley. Based

on meteorological data (1992–2012) from Atsbi and Wukro

stations, the mean annual rainfall is 593 mm mainly con-

centrated during the wet season (June–September); the

mean daily minimum and maximum temperature is 10 and

26 �C, respectively. Based on our recent studies (Fenta

et al. 2016, 2017), grass land, cultivated land, shrub land,

forest, bare land, and settlement are the main land use/land

cover (LULC) types in Agula watershed. Between 1990

and 2012, cultivated land was the dominant LULC type

which covered about 52% of the watershed. Shrub land was

the second dominant LULC type which accounted for

about 21 and 26% of the watershed in 1990 and 2012,

respectively. Fenta et al. (2016, 2017) reported consider-

able changes in LULC through increased shrub land (24%)

and forest cover (32%) and decreased bare land (81%) in

the period 1990–2012. The dominant tree species of the

watershed are Juniperus procera, Ficus vasta, Olea euro-

paea L. subsp. cuspidata, Acacia saligna, and Eucalyptus

Fig. 1 Location map of the

study area: bottom left Ethiopia

and neighboring countries, top

left Tigray region in northern

Ethiopia, right Agula watershed

with elevation information and

the longest flow path
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species, while the common shrub species are Acacia

etbaica, Dodonaea angustifolia, and Euclea schimperi

(Getachew 2007).

Data sources

Topographic maps (scale 1:50,000) for year 1997 were

obtained from the National Mapping Agency (NMA) of

Ethiopia. The study area was covered by four topographic

maps with index: 1339-B1, 1339-B2, 1339-B3 and

1339-B4. The scanned topographic maps were geometri-

cally rectified and geo-referenced to the Universal Trans-

verse Mercator (UTM) map projection (Zone 37 N),

Adindan datum and Spheroid—Clarke 1880 by taking the

printed corner coordinates. The rectified topographic maps

were then mosaicked to form a single topographic map

from which stream networks were digitized and used to

recondition the SRTM DEM. SRTM generated the most

complete digital topographic database for the Earth using

two antenna pairs operating in C- and X-bands to acquire

interferometric radar data (Rabus et al. 2003). Commonly,

SRTM data with global coverage are readily available at

3 arc-seconds (*90 m) and 30 arc-seconds (*1 km) res-

olutions. However, recently (starting April 2015), the

SRTM data for Africa are available in 1� 9 1� tiles with

relatively high resolution at 1 arc second (*30 m) via

http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/. In the present study, the 1

arc second data of tile N13E39 were downloaded and re-

projected to a similar projection and datum with that of the

topographic maps for further use. Several studies (e.g.,

Rabus et al. 2003; Slater et al. 2006; Farr et al. 2007; Yang

et al. 2011) provide more elaborated details of SRTM

datasets including issues such as data processing, accuracy,

errors, and applications.

Methodology

Watershed boundary delineation

ArcHydro tools extension of the ArcGIS software was used

for watershed delineation which is automated and more

consistent compared with a manual approach. The proce-

dure used for watershed delineation in ArcHydro involved

sequence of steps accessed through the toolbar menus. The

first of these was the reconditioning of the SRTM DEM

data to reconcile with the digitized stream network from

topographic maps using the AGREE method. AGREE is a

surface reconditioning system for DEMs and enables to

adjust the surface elevation of the DEM to be consistent

with digitized stream networks. This helps increase the

degree of agreement between stream networks delineated

from the DEM and the input vector stream networks

(Hellweger 1996). The next step was to fill the sinks (ar-

tifact features from DEM) and remove local depressions to

assure flow continuity for proper determination of flow

direction and flow accumulation grids. The D8 algorithm

(O’Callaghan and Mark 1984) was used to determine flow

direction of a grid cell based on elevations in a 3 9 3

window around it. The direction of each grid cell was

determined by one of its eight surrounding grid cells with

steepest descent. Based on cumulative number of the

upstream cells draining to each cell in the flow accumu-

lation grid, stream networks for each of the watersheds

were generated. In the present study, the rivers and streams

digitized from topographic maps (scale 1:50,000) were

well represented/captured when stream definition threshold

was set at 25 pixels of the flow accumulation layer. It

should be noted, however, that the threshold area is an

average indicator and different physiographic regions may

have different thresholds for defining rivers and streams.

Then, boundaries of Agula watershed and its sub-water-

sheds were delineated using point delineation functionality

of the ArcHydro tools.

Morphometric analysis

A number of morphometric parameters which signify the

watershed characteristics were computed in a GIS

Fig. 2 Geological map of Agula watershed (based on Gebreyohannes

et al. 2013)
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environment. In this study, Agula watershed was dis-

cretized into twenty-six sub-watersheds which include

streams of at least three different orders following the work

of Biswas et al. (2014). Areas of the sub-watersheds along

with their perimeter, elevation information, basin length,

and number and length of stream networks were extracted

for further analysis. In addition, the longest flow path (from

outlet point to the water divide line) and its longitudinal

profile were also derived from SRTM DEM with the

ArcHydro tools and 3D-analyst extension. A smoothing

process (smooth 3D line) was carried out to remove kinks

from the longitudinal profile. The derived morphometric

parameters were evaluated from four different aspects:

drainage network, watershed geometry, drainage texture,

and relief characteristics (Table 1). Overall, twenty-seven

morphometric parameters were computed for Agula

watershed and for each of the sub-watersheds. The com-

putations of morphometric parameters were based on

mathematical equations (Table 1), and the values of some

of the watershed characteristics required for computing

morphometric parameters are shown in Table 2. Further-

more, landforms of Agula watershed were topographically

modeled from combinations of slope class and local relief

produced from SRTM DEM following the procedures

suggested by Sayre et al. (2009). This approach of gener-

ating landforms from DEM is on the basis of applying a

moving neighborhood analysis window and a land surface

classification method modified from Hammond (1964). In

Table 1 Methods employed and corresponding computed values for morphometric parameters of Agula watershed in northern Ethiopia

S. no. Morphometric parameters Methods References Computed value

Drainage network

1 Stream order (U) Hierarchical rank Strahler (1964) 6

2 Stream number (Nu) Nu = N1 ? N2 ? … ? Nn Horton (1945) 2235

3 Stream length (Lu) (km) Lu = L1 ? L2 ? … ? Ln Horton (1945) 1150

4 Mean stream length (Lm) (km) Lm = Lu/Nu Strahler (1964) 0.51

5 Stream length ratio (RL) RL = Lmu/Lmu-1 Horton (1945) 2.39

6 Bifurcation ratio (Rb) Rb = Nu/Nu?1 Horton (1945) 4.46

7 Rho coefficient (q) q = RL/Rb Horton (1945) 0.65

Watershed geometry

8 Basin length (Lb) (km) – Horton (1932) 41.76

9 Basin area (A) (km2) – – 442

10 Basin perimeter (P) (km) – – 190.36

11 Form factor (Ff) Ff = A/Lb
2 Horton (1932) 0.25

12 Elongation ratio (Re) Re = (2/Lb) 9 (A/p)0.5 Schumm (1956) 0.57

13 Circularity ratio (Rc) Rc = 4pA/P2 Miller (1953) 0.15

14 Compactness coefficient (Cc) Cc = P/2(pA)0.5 Gravelius (1941) 2.55

Drainage texture analysis

15 Stream frequency (Fs) Fs = Nu/A Horton (1945) 5.05

16 Drainage texture (Dt) Dt = Nu/P Horton (1945) 11.74

17 Drainage density (Dd) Dd = Lu/A Horton (1932) 2.60

18 Drainage intensity (Di) Di = Fs/Dd Faniran (1968) 1.94

19 Infiltration number (If) If = Fs 9 Dd Faniran (1968) 13.15

20 Length of overland flow (Lo) Lo = 1/(2Dd) Horton (1945) 0.19

21 Constant of channel maintenance (C) C = 1/Dd Schumm (1956) 0.38

Relief characteristics

22 Height of basin outlet (Zmin) (m) – – 1980

23 Maximum height of basin (Zmax) (m) – – 2887

24 Total basin relief (H) (m) H = Zmax - Zmin Strahler (1952) 907

25 Relief ratio (Rh) Rh = H/Lb Schumm (1956) 0.02

26 Relative relief (Rhp) Rhp = H 9 100/P Melton (1957) 0.48

27 Ruggedness number (Rn) Rn = H 9 Dd Strahler (1954) 2.36

28 Dissection index (Dis) Dis = H/Zmax Gravelius (1941) 0.31
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this study, slope was generated using 3D analyst tools and

classified as gently sloping or not gently sloping using a

slope threshold of 8%. Local relief was calculated using

neighborhood analysis of the spatial analyst tools in a

3 9 3 moving window. Local relief was then divided into

five classes with ranges: 0 to B15,[15 to B30,[30 to B90,

[90 to B150, and[150 m. Slope classes and relief classes

were subsequently combined to produce eight land surface

form classes (flat plains, smooth plains, irregular plains,

escarpments, low hills, hills, breaks/foothills, and low

mountains).

Hypsometric analysis was also carried out to develop

relationship between horizontal cross-sectional drainage

area and elevation. This involved generating Hypsometric

Curve (HC) which provides quantitative means for char-

acterizing the topographic structure of a watershed. To

generate the HC, the watershed is assumed to have vertical

sides rising from a horizontal plane passing through the

watershed outlet and under the entire watershed. According

to Strahler (1952), the HC is a plot of the continuous

function relating relative elevation to relative area. The

relative elevation (h/H) is calculated as the ratio of height

of a given contour above the base plane (h) to the maxi-

mum basin elevation from the outlet (H); whereas the

relative area (a/A) is calculated as a ratio of the area above

a particular contour (a) to the total area of the watershed

(A). Thus, the HC describes the relative proportion of the

watershed area that lies above a given height relative to the

total relief of the watershed. In this study, following the

procedures suggested by Davis (2010), the HC was pro-

duced from the SRTM DEM by creating a binned his-

togram (100 classes of equal interval) with the reclassify

tool; then the area and elevation values were normalized by

total area and total relief of the watershed. Strahler (1952)

noted that differences in the shape of the HC for a partic-

ular landform provide a measure of the erosion state or

geomorphic age of a watershed. Hence, hypsometric

analysis has been widely used in the past and recent

researches dealing with erosional topography (e.g., Will-

goose and Hancock 1998; Bishop et al. 2002; Singh et al.

2008; Thomas et al. 2012).

According to Harlin (1978), the HC can be considered

as a cumulative probability distribution function of eleva-

tions and, in this approach, the HC is represented by a

continuous polynomial function with the form:

f ðxÞ ¼ a0 þ a1xþ a2x
2 þ . . .þ anx

n; ð1Þ

where f(x) is a polynomial function fitted to the HC by

regression and a0, a1, a2, … an are the coefficients. For the

entire watershed, the area under the HC also called the

Hypsometric Integral (HI), which represents the relative

fraction of landmass that remains above the base plane,

was calculated by the integration of f(x) between the limits

of the unit square. Following Harlin (1978), the result of

this integration can be solved as:

HI ¼
ZZ

R

dxdy ¼
Z1

0

f ðxÞdx ¼
X5
k¼0

ak

k þ 1
: ð2Þ

In addition to the exact integration approach, there are

several approximation methods available for computing

HI: one of which is the elevation-relief ratio method

suggested by Pike and Wilson (1971) is less cumbersome

and faster method used to calculate HI for the sub-

watersheds of Agula. The statistical moments for the

distribution of the HC and its density function (first

derivative of the curve) were derived to characterize the

planimetric and topographic structure of the watershed.

Harlin (1978) defined the statistical moments as: skewness

of the HC (hypsometric skewness, SK), kurtosis of the HC

(hypsometric kurtosis, KUR), skewness of the hypsometric

density function (density skewness, DSK) and kurtosis of

the hypsometric density function (density kurtosis,

DKUR). The first moment of f(x) about the x-axis (l1)
for the unit square which represents the x-mean can be

defined as:

l1 ¼
1

HI

Z1

0

xf ðxÞdx ¼ 1

HI

X5
k¼0

ak

k þ 2
: ð3Þ

In the same way, the ith moment of f(x) about the x-

mean can be expressed as:

Table 2 Stream order-wise distribution of number of streams, stream length, mean stream length, stream length ratio and bifurcation ratio of

Agula watershed in northern Ethiopia

Stream order (U) Number of streams (Nu) Stream length (Lu) Mean stream length (Lm) Stream length ratio (RL) Bifurcation ratio (Rb)

1 1662 545 0.33 – 3.75

2 443 299 0.67 2.06 4.34

3 102 155 1.52 2.25 4.43

4 23 78 3.39 2.23 5.75

5 4 53 13.25 3.91 4.00

6 1 20 20.00 1.51 –
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li ¼
1

HI

Z1

0

ðx� l01Þ
i
f ðxÞdx: ð4Þ

The second moment (l2) of f(x) about the x-mean is

known as the variance, and can be solved as a summation

expression by following a similar development as in

Eqs. (2) and (3). The third (l3) and fourth (l4) moments

about the x-mean are termed as the SK and KUR of the

distribution function, respectively. Based on Harlin (1978),

the SK and KUR are dimensionless coefficients defined as:

SK ¼ l3ffiffiffiffiffi
l2

p 3
and KUR ¼ l4ffiffiffiffiffi

l2
p 4

: ð5Þ

By following the same reasoning as for f(x), the

moments and coefficients of density function (first

derivative of the curve) were derived to obtain the DSK

and DKUR. When applied to the probability distribution

function of the HC, the statistical moments can be

interpreted in terms of erosion and watershed slope. As

such, based on Harlin (1978), the SK indicates the amount

of headward erosion in the upper reach of a watershed;

DSK represents slope change; a large value of KUR

indicates erosion on both upper and lower reaches of a

watershed, and DKUR represents mid-basin slope. These

statistical moments can be used to describe and

characterize the shape of the hypsometric curve and,

hence, to quantify changes in the morphology of the

watershed.

Cluster analysis of morphometric parameters

Given the large number of sub-watersheds and morpho-

metric parameters, hierarchical clustering was used to

group the sub-watersheds into three major categories (that

represent low, moderate, and high values) according to the

four morphometric aspects. In this method, the sub-wa-

tersheds are grouped into successively larger clusters based

on distance or similarities between data points. As such,

hierarchical clustering produces dendrograms by which the

sub-watersheds are grouped and presented as a tree-like

hierarchical diagram. Euclidean distance was used for

measuring similarity between pairs of sub-watersheds, and

Ward method was chosen as a clustering technique, which

is based on mutually exclusive subsets of the data set and is

most appropriate for quantitative variables (Ward 1963).

Furthermore, to understand how the different morphomet-

ric parameters interact and influence each other, a corre-

lation matrix was produced. Some of the morphometric

parameters were excluded as they depend totally on some

other parameters which are already included (e.g., constant

of channel maintenance is the inverse of drainage density

and was therefore excluded).

Results and discussion

Quantitative description of drainage network, watershed

geometry, drainage texture, and relief characteristics has

been carried out for Agula watershed and its sub-water-

sheds. In the following sections, the various morphometric

parameters and their implications are discussed for the

entire watershed and the sub-watersheds based on the

derived cluster groups (Fig. 3).

Drainage network

The network of drainage channels and tributaries forms a

particular drainage pattern as determined by local topog-

raphy and subsurface geology (lithology and structures).

Drainage channels develop where surface runoff is

enhanced and Earth materials provide the least resistance to

erosion. Hence, the drainage pattern of a watershed helps

understand the topographic and structural/lithologic con-

trols on the water flow. As shown in Fig. 4, the drainage

pattern of Agula watershed can be described as dominantly

dendritic; however, in some sub-watersheds trellis and

parallel patterns also co-exist. Dendritic drainage patterns

form where the underlying rock structure does not strongly

control the position of stream channels. Hence, dendritic

patterns tend to develop in areas where the river channel

follows the slope of the terrain and the subsurface geology

has a roughly equal resistance to weathering (Ritter et al.

1995; Twidale 2004). Further, the preferred direction of

alignment of streams reflected fracture/lineament control

on drainage network. Stream ordering of a drainage net-

work represents a measure of the extent of stream

branching within a watershed. As such, designation of

stream order is the first step in morphometric characteri-

zation of watersheds and, in the present study, the stream

ordering was done based on hierarchical ranking method

proposed by Strahler (1964). The first-order stream has no

tributaries; the second order has only first order as tribu-

taries, similarly third-order streams has first- and second-

order streams as its tributaries and so on. The order-wise

stream numbers and stream length of Agula watershed are

given in Table 2. A sixth-order river drains Agula water-

shed with four 5th order stream tributaries, namely Adi

Felesti in the northeast, Adi Siano in the northwest, Era in

the east and Mezerbei in the southeast.

The first-order streams accounted for about 74% of the

total number of streams, and based on Macka (2003), such

a high proportion of first-order streams indicates the

structural weakness present in the watershed dominantly in

the form of fractures/lineaments. The total length of the

stream segments (Lu) was 1150 km (Table 2) of which the

first- and second-order streams constituted about 74%.
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Mean stream length (Lm) is a dimensional property

revealing the characteristic size of components of a drai-

nage network and its contributing areas. The Lm of a given

order was higher than that of the next lower order, but

lower than that of the next higher order, indicating that the

evolution of the watershed followed the laws of erosion

acting on homogeneous geologic material with uniform

weathering-erosion characteristics. Stream length ratio (RL)

considered as an important factor in relation to both drai-

nage composition and geomorphic development of water-

sheds was also computed. Variation existed in RL values

between the streams of different order (Table 2), which

according to Horton (1945) might be attributed to

morphological changes in slope and relief. The bifurcation

ratio (Rb) values ranged between 3.75 and 5.75 for the

Agula watershed (Table 2), with mean Rb value of 4.46.

The Rb was designated as an index of relief and dissection

by Horton (1945), with higher values indicating moun-

tainous or highly dissected watersheds. In this study, the

obscure trends in Rb values between various stream orders

confirmed the substantial influence of geology and relief on

drainage branching. Relatively, high Rb values in sub-wa-

tersheds belonging to cluster C3 (Fig. 3a; Table 3) sug-

gested the significant influence of structural elements on

the drainage network and presence of highly dissected sub-

watersheds. By contrast, low Rb values of sub-watersheds

Fig. 3 Dendrograms showing groups having similar properties related to a drainage network, b watershed geometry, c drainage texture analysis,
and d relief characteristics
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under cluster C1 are the characteristics of structurally less

disturbed watersheds with minimal distortion in drainage

pattern. Based on Horton (1945), natural drainage systems

are generally characterized by Rb values between 3.0 and

5.0; however, anomalous Rb values (e.g., Rb\ 3.0 and

Rb[ 5.0) were reported in several studies (e.g., Gajbhiye

et al. 2014; Roy and Sahu 2016). These anomalous values

were considered as indirect manifestations of substantial

structural controls. In some sub-watersheds, abnormally

high bifurcation ratios (Rb[ 5.0) were observed which

might be expected in regions of steeply sloping terrain

where narrow strike valleys are confined between ridges.

The rho coefficient (q) signifies the storage capacity of a

watershed and determines the relationship between drai-

nage density and physiographic development of the

watershed. Sub-watersheds belonging to C1 (Fig. 3a;

Table 3) having high value of q are subject to a greater risk

of being eroded by excess discharge during flood.

The longest flow path of Agula watershed is about

48.5 km and its longitudinal profile is shown in Fig. 5. The

resultant longitudinal profile was continuous, with values at

intervals of 30 m (or 42.42 m where the streamline moves

diagonally) along the entire stream. The longitudinal pro-

file (Fig. 5) showed that in the upper reach of the river, the

gradient was steep (0.018 m m-1 for L1), but gradually

flattened out as the river eroded towards its outlet

(0.008 m m-1 for L4). This indicated that in the upper

course, the river has high gravitational energy and so is the

energy to erode vertically, whereas in the lower course, the

river has less erosive power and hence deposits its load. It

is worth noting that knickpoints (Fig. 5a–c) with steep

reaches developed along the main river at some 44, 37, and

28 km, respectively, from the watershed outlet. Such

abrupt changes in slope of the longitudinal profile could be

attributed to change of lithology along the main river (e.g.,

from Meta-volcanic to Meta-sediments) resulting in dif-

ferential erosion as well as the presence of major faults

which are common along the rift escarpments. If a river

flows over two or more rock types, there is often a slope

break at the contact, especially where the adjoining rocks

have varying resistance to erosion. According to Hack

(1973), when the rock type of a river bed changes from a

resistant rock to a less resistant one, the river erodes the

less resistant rock faster producing a sudden change in the

gradient of the river with the resistant rock being higher up

than the less resistant rock; this creates a higher hydraulic

head. Hence, as the river flows over the resistant rock, it

falls onto the less resistant rock, eroding it and creating a

greater height difference between the two rock types,

producing the knickpoints. Also, Bishop et al. (2005)

suggested that knickpoints can be the result of disequilib-

rium steepening in response to a relative fall in base level,

where the base level of the river falls giving it some extra

gravitational energy to erode vertically. Computation of the

longest flow path and its longitudinal profile is also an

important step in hydrologic modeling as it helps estimate

the time of concentration in empirical models.

Watershed geometry

The shape of a watershed is controlled by geological

structure, lithology, relief and climate, and varies from

narrow elongated forms to circular or semicircular forms.

The shape mainly governs the rate at which water is sup-

plied to the main channel. In the present study, four

parameters, namely: form factor (Ff), elongation ratio (Re),

circularity ratio (Rc), and compactness coefficient (Cc)

were used for characterizing watershed shape, which is an

important parameter from hydrological perspective. For

Agula watershed, the Ff, Re, Rc, and Cc values were 0.25,

0.57, 0.15 and 2.55, respectively (Table 1). Based on

Schumm (1956), Re values can be grouped into five cate-

gories, i.e., circular (0.9–1.0), oval (0.8–0.9), less elongated

(0.7–0.8), elongated (0.5–0.7), and more elongated (\0.5).

Horton (1932) also suggested that the smaller the value of

Ff (\0.45), the more the basin will be elongated. For Agula

watershed, low values of Ff, Re, and Rc and high value of

Cc implied that the watershed has elongated shape. For the

Fig. 4 Stream orders of Agula watershed (ranked according to

Strahler 1964)
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sub-watersheds, the value ranges for the shape parameters

were Ff (0.15–0.60), Re (0.43–0.87), Rc (0.17–0.33), and Cc

(1.75–2.43). Sub-watersheds that belong to cluster C2

(Fig. 3b) have low Ff, Re, and Rc values (Table 3); and by

implication these sub-watersheds have elongated shape.

According to Thomas et al. (2012), watersheds with elon-

gated shape are characterized by flat hydrograph for longer

duration with low slope of the rising and recession limbs.

Furthermore, the low Ff, Re, and Rc values of these sub-

watersheds suggested a lower chance of occurrence of

heavy rainfall covering the entire area, and hence lesser

vulnerability to flash floods and as a result easier flood

management than those of the circular basins (Pandey et al.

2004). Sub-watersheds in cluster C1 (Fig. 3b) have more

circular shape as suggested by moderately high Ff, Re, and

Rc values (Table 3). The more circular sub-watersheds

have shorter lag time and higher peak flows of shorter

duration compared to the elongated sub-watersheds (Tho-

mas et al. 2012). As such, the more circular sub-watersheds

are more efficient in the discharge of runoff than elongated

sub-watersheds. However, more circular sub-watersheds

have a greater risk of flash floods as there will be a greater

possibility that the entire area may contribute runoff at the

same time, and may result in high risk of erosion and

sediment load (Reddy et al. 2004). It is noteworthy, how-

ever, that the hydrologic response of watersheds is affected

by several other factors, such as the rainfall event

Table 3 Results of morphometric parameters derived based on hierarchical cluster analysis method for the 26 sub-watersheds; the values

represent the mean of each morphometric parameter within each cluster

Drainage network

Cluster ID Stream number (Nu) Stream length (Lu) Stream length ratio (RL) Bifurcation ratio (Rb) Rho coefficient (q)

C1 98.33 49.76 1.97 3.33 0.60

C2 119.89 59.50 0.67 4.01 0.18

C3 62.64 34.91 0.63 4.12 0.16

Watershed geometry

Cluster ID Form factor (Ff) Elongation ratio (Re) Circularity ratio (Rc) Compactness coefficient (Cc)

C1 0.48 0.78 0.29 1.88

C2 0.18 0.48 0.21 2.24

C3 0.28 0.60 0.27 1.95

Drainage texture analysis

Cluster ID Stream

frequency (Fs)

Drainage

density (Dd)

Drainage

intensity (Di)

Infiltration

number (If)

Length of

overland flow (Lo)

Constant of channel

maintenance (C)

C1 5.32 2.82 1.89 14.96 0.18 0.36

C2 4.24 2.61 1.62 11.09 0.19 0.38

C3 5.19 2.53 2.06 13.12 0.20 0.40

Relief characteristics

Cluster ID Relief ratio (Rh) Relative relief (Rhp) Ruggedness number (Rn) Dissection index (Dis) Hypsometric integral (HI)

C1 0.04 1.01 0.65 0.10 0.53

C2 0.05 1.39 1.04 0.15 0.45

C3 0.07 1.74 1.33 0.19 0.34

Fig. 5 Longitudinal profile of Agula river extracted from SRTM

DEM: L1, L2, L3, and L4 are river segments with decreasing gradient

and A, B, and C are knickpoints along the river
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properties, soil type, LULC and slope. The correlation

analysis revealed that the Ff, Re, and Rc showed significant

positive correlation to one another (p\ 0.05), whereas a

significant negative correlation was observed between Cc

and the other shape parameters (Table 4). Moreover, the

Ff, Re, and Rc were negatively correlated with ruggedness

number (Rn) and dissection index (Dis), but positive cor-

relation was observed between Cc and the relief charac-

teristics Rn and Dis (Table 4).

Drainage texture analysis

Drainage texture indicates the amount of landscape dissec-

tion by a channel network and includes parameters such as

stream frequency (Fs), drainage texture (Dt), drainage den-

sity (Dd), infiltration number (If), length of overland flow

(Lo), and constant of channel maintenance (C). These are

important parameters as they are related to the dynamic

nature of the network of streamlines and area of watersheds.

These parameters largely reflect the inter-relationships

among geomorphological elements like lithology, geologi-

cal structure, topography, vegetation, hydrology and cli-

mate. As such, the drainage texture parameters can help

predict watershed processes such as runoff and sediment

yield as well as magnitude of dissection of terrain. The

computed Fs, Dt, Dd, and If values of Agula watershed were

5.05, 11.74, 2.6 and 13.15 (Table 1) and these values are

indicative of moderately dissected steep terrain. Based on

Smith (1950), Dt has four categories: coarse (Dt B 4),

moderate (4\Dt B 10), fine (Dt[ 10) and ultra-fine or

badlands topography (Dt[ 15). From such classification,

the drainage of Agula watershed is categorized as fine drai-

nage texture, which, in general, indicates that the watershed

is dominated by low permeability soft rock with low resis-

tance against erosion. This is in agreement with the geology

map (Fig. 2) which showed that about 60% of the watershed

is Shale and Limestone intercalations characterized by low

permeability and low resistance to erosion. Further, fine

drainage texture is favored in areas where basin relief is high

and consequently the landscape is susceptible to erosion

(Magesh et al. 2011). At sub-watershed level, the value

ranges of Fs, Dd, and If were 3.49–6.30, 2.3–2.95, and

8.33–16.29, respectively. High values of Fs, Dd, and If were

found in sub-watersheds under cluster C1, whereas sub-

watersheds under cluster C2 registered relatively low values

(Fig. 3c; Table 3). This indicates that sub-watersheds under

cluster C1 are characterized by weak and impermeable

subsurface material with sparse vegetation, high relief and

steep slope landscape, which has high tendency to generate

surface runoff. By contrast, watersheds under cluster C2 are

likely to have highly resistant permeable subsurfacematerial

with good vegetation cover and low relief, which would

result in more infiltration capacity and comparably could be

good sites for ground water recharge.

In general, resistant surface materials and those with

high infiltration capacities exhibit widely spaced streams,

consequently yielding low Fs, Dd, and If. As surface per-

meability decreases, runoff is usually accentuated by the

Table 4 Correlation matrix among selected morphometric parameters for the 26 sub-watersheds

Rb Ff Re Rc Cc Fs Dt Dd Di If Lo Rh Rn Dis HI A

Rb 1.00

Ff -0.19 1.00

Re -0.19 0.99* 1.00

Rc -0.15 0.57* 0.59* 1.00

Cc 0.20 -0.56* -0.58* -0.99* 1.00

Fs -0.46* 0.14 0.16 0.04 -0.06 1.00

Dt -0.14 0.19 0.23 0.45* -0.45* 0.57* 1.00

Dd 0.05 0.13 0.13 -0.12 0.12 0.13 0.16 1.00

Di -0.46* 0.07 0.08 0.10 -0.11 0.89* 0.45* -0.34 1.00

If -0.37 0.18 0.20 -0.01 0.00 0.90* 0.56* 0.54* 0.61 1.00

Lo -0.08 -0.15 -0.14 0.13 -0.13 -0.13 -0.17 -0.99* 0.34 -0.53* 1.00

Rh -0.25 0.10 0.10 -0.19 0.17 0.08 -0.32 0.17 -0.01 0.14 -0.18 1.00

Rn -0.04 -0.48* -0.48* -0.41* 0.40* 0.09 0.12 0.41* -0.11 0.26 -0.42* 0.53* 1.00

Dis -0.03 -0.46* -0.46* -0.38 0.37 0.13 0.14 0.33 -0.04 0.25 -0.34 0.54* 0.98* 1.00

HI -0.09 -0.21 -0.22 0.20 -0.20 0.00 -0.06 -0.01 0.03 -0.01 0.04 -0.25 -0.15 -0.24 1.00

A 0.07 -0.02 0.01 0.23 -0.22 0.28 0.90* 0.15 0.18 0.31 -0.16 -0.40* 0.26 0.26 -0.16 1.00

The full names of parameters are given in Table 1

* Statistically significant correlations at p\ 0.05
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development of a greater number of more closely spaced

channels, and thus Fs, Dd, and If tend to be higher. Horton

(1945) demonstrated that high transmissibility (as evi-

denced by infiltration capacity) leads to low drainage

density, high base flow and a resultant low magnitude peak

flow. By contrast, an impermeable surface will generate

high drainage density and efficiently carry away runoff,

with high peak discharge but low base flow. However,

Dingman (1978) noted that the relationship between Dd and

flow may be overridden by other factor such as flood plain

and channel storage; and in areas where saturated overland

flow is the major source of runoff, Dd may not be related to

the efficiency at which the watershed is drained. Further,

Dd has also been used as an independent variable in the

framing of Lo and C (Table 1); both have a reciprocal

relationship with Dd. Hence, sub-watersheds with high

values of Fs, Dd, and If have corresponding low values of

Lo and C, and vice versa (Table 3). The Lo is of great

importance from hydrologic perspective as it indicates the

distance which water must travel before reaching stream

channels. It also bears a close relation to the hydrology of a

watershed since the greater the Lo, the greater, in general, is

the infiltration and the less the direct surface runoff (Horton

1945). For Agula watershed, the computed Lo value was

0.19 (Table 1), which indicated the presence of short flow

paths and steep ground slopes associated with more runoff.

Thomas et al. (2012) also noted that relatively shorter Lo is

characteristics of areas with steeper slopes and fine texture

that lead to high surface runoff generation. For the sub-

watersheds of Agula, the C value ranged between 0.34 and

0.43. High values of C for sub-watersheds of cluster C3

suggested strong control of lithology with a surface of high

permeability; and by implication more area is required to

produce surface flow. For sub-watersheds under cluster C1,

low values of C indicated limited percolation/infiltration

and hence more surface runoff (Sreedevi et al. 2013). The

correlation analysis showed statistically significant

(p\ 0.05) positive correlations among the drainage texture

parameters (Table 4).

Relief characteristics

Relief characteristics can help understand landforms of a

watershed, drainage networks development, overland flow,

and erosional properties of terrain. In the present study,

relief ratio (Rh), relative relief (Rhp), ruggedness number

(Rn), and dissection index (Dis) were used as these

parameters reveal the runoff and erosion potential of a

watershed. The total relief of Agula watershed is 907 m

(Table 1). Such a high value indicated the high potential

erosive energy of the watershed above a specified datum

available to move water and sediment down the slope. The

relief characteristic values of Rh (0.02), Rhp (0.48), Rn

(2.36), and Dis (0.31) (Table 1) indicated that Agula

watershed is characterized by high relief, steep slopes and

is moderately dissected. For the sub-watersheds, the Rh

value ranged from 0.03 to 0.1 with low values in sub-

watersheds under cluster C1 and high values in sub-wa-

tersheds under cluster C3 (Fig. 3d; Table 3). In a similar

study, Kaliraj et al. (2014) attributed the low value of Rh

mainly to resistant basement rocks and low degree of slope.

Thomas et al. (2012) considered relatively high Rh values

as indicative of comparatively steeply sloping terrain and

consequently higher basin energy manifested as high

intensity of erosion processes operating along the hillslopes

as well as sediment transport capacity. As such, runoff is

generally faster in sub-watershed with high Rh producing

more peaked discharges and hence greater erosive power.

For the sub-watersheds of Agula, the Rn and Dis values

ranged from 0.41–1.63 to 0.07–0.22, respectively. Similar

to the Rh, high values of Rn and Dis were found in sub-

watersheds under cluster C3, whereas sub-watersheds

under cluster C1 registered low Rn and Dis values (Fig. 3d;

Table 3). The high Rn and Dis values indicated the presence

of long and steep slopes and high degree of dissection

which implied lower time of concentration of overland

flow and possibilities of flash floods and high susceptibility

to soil erosion than watersheds with low Rn and Dis. A

study by Patton and Baker (1976) demonstrated that

watersheds with high flash flood potential have greater Rn

than low potential watersheds in several physiographic

regions of the United States. Further, Rh, Rn, and Dis bear

statistically significant (p\ 0.05) positive correlations

(Table 4).

In addition to the morphometric parameters related to

relief characteristics, classification of terrain into various

geomorphic classes (or landforms) was carried out. Fol-

lowing the approach of Sayre et al. (2009), five landform

classes were generated for Agula watershed from combi-

nations local relief and slope (Fig. 6). The relations among

slope, relief, and landform class are depicted in Table 5.

The smooth and irregular plains and low hills classes had a

very low occurrence and, hence, were combined with the

flat plains and hills, respectively. Breaks/foothills and low

mountains were the dominant landforms each accounting

for about 35% of the watershed, and the low mountains

dominated the central/middle parts of the watershed.

Overall, three rough landforms including hills, breaks, and

low mountains make up 76% of the watershed, whereas flat

plains and escarpments comprised 18 and 6% of the

watershed, respectively (Table 5; Fig. 6). Based on Wilcox

et al. (2007), the rough landforms such as the hills, breaks,

and low mountains are characterized by high runoff gen-

eration and minimal groundwater recharge. It is also

obvious that physiographic and land surface forms strongly

influence the distribution of terrestrial ecosystems, and
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landform is a key part of the ecosystem delineation pro-

cess. As such, understanding landforms of a watershed

helps predict the distribution, physical and chemical

properties of soils, and type of LULC, and is a very

essential input for comprehensive watershed planning and

management.

Hypsometric attributes

Identification of geomorphic stages and erosional surfaces

of watersheds have been more suitably done by the

analysis of area–altitude relationship in general and

hypsometric analysis in particular. The HC of Agula

watershed is S-shaped with HI value of 0.4 (Fig. 7). The

HC expresses the volume of rock mass in the watershed

and the area below the curve represents the amount of

material left after erosion. For Agula watershed, a 0.4 HI

value indicated that about 40% of the original rock

masses still exist in the watershed. The gradient of the

HC was higher in its upper part (Fig. 7), which indicated

that the amount of material left after erosion is smaller

(Harlin 1978; Luo 2000). Keller and Pinter (2002) related

such higher gradient of the HC with maturity of a

watershed, since it implied that lateral erosion must have

been intensive in the river head. In addition, the HC was

more concave upward in the upper portion of the curve

(Fig. 7), which according to Luo (2000) indicated more

erosion in the upper reaches of the watershed. With ref-

erence to threshold limits recommended by Strahler

(1952), HI C 0.60 are typical of a youthful stage;

0.30 B HI B 0.60 are related to a maturity stage; and

HI B 0.30 are indicative of a peneplain/old stage. Taking

this classification scheme, Agula watershed is categorized

as in the equilibrium or mature stage of geomorphic

evolution. At sub-watershed scale, however, those under

cluster C1 with relatively high values of HI (Table 3;

Fig. 3d) considered to be at youthful stage which are less

dissected landscapes subject to erosion, whereas sub-wa-

tersheds with low HI values belonging to cluster C3 were

at equilibrium or mature stage which are relatively stable,

but still developing landforms. Willgoose and Hancock

(1998) have a slightly different take on HI and, as such,

watersheds with HI values [0.5 are relatively highland

dominated by diffusive hillslope processes, whereas those

having HI values \0.5 are considered dominated by flu-

vial erosion (channel processes play a larger role). The

correlation matrix (Table 4) revealed negative correlation

between HI and relief characteristics, but test statistics

was not significant at p\ 0.05. Similarly, Strahler (1952)

also demonstrated that HI is inversely correlated with

total relief, slope steepness, drainage density, and channel

Fig. 6 Landforms of Agula watershed derived from SRTM DEM

following the procedure of Sayre et al. (2009)

Table 5 Land surface form classes topographically modeled from combinations of slope class and local relief of Agula watershed following

Sayre et al. (2009)

Slope class Local relief (m) Landform class Area (km2) Area (%)

\8% B15 Flat plains 81 18

[15 to B 30 Smooth plains – –

[30 to B 90 Irregular plains – –

[90 Escarpments 25 6

C8% B30 Low hills – –

[30 to B 90 Hills 20 5

[90 to B 150 Breaks/foothills 160 36

[150 Low mountains 156 35
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gradients; however, it is expected to correlate positively

with rates of erosion.

The HC was fitted to a fifth-order polynomial function

by regression using the least square fit (R2 = 0.99) to get

the coefficients a0 = 0.95, a1 = -3.58, a2 = 11.46,

a3 = -20.80, a4 = 18.72, and a5 = -6.73. With these

coefficients, it was possible to compute the statistical

moments of the HC (SK and KUR) and its density function

(DSK and DKUR) using Eqs. (2)–(5) defined by Harlin

(1978). The derived statistical moments of the HC were SK

(0.48), KUR (2.14), DSK (0.41), and DKUR (1.59). These

derived hypsometric attributes are sensitive to subtle

changes in overall watershed development as mass is

removed by erosion over a long geological time period.

According to Harlin (1978), the high value of SK for Agula

watershed showed headward development of the main

stream and its tributaries as these streams encroached the

upper reaches of the watershed. DSK interprets the

behavior of slope change in the watershed with positive

(negative) values pointing to high erosion amounts in the

upper (lower) regions of the watershed; hence, the positive

value of DSK was an indication of accelerated forms of

erosion in the upper reaches and dominance of fluvial

landforms (Luo 2000). The relatively high KUR value

confirmed that erosional processes have occurred in both

the upper and lower reaches of the watershed, whereas the

platykurtic nature of the DKUR value was an indication

that mid-basin slope is moderate. Several studies (e.g., Luo

2000; Bertoldi et al. 2006; Vivoni et al. 2008) demon-

strated that analysis of the HC and its statistical attributes

are also useful metrics for inferring changes in watershed

runoff response, which may result from landscape

evolution.

Conclusions

In the present study, efforts were made to demonstrate the

role of integrated remote sensing and GIS-based morpho-

metric analysis to derive watershed characteristics for a

case study site of Agula watershed and its sub-watersheds.

Analysis of morphometric parameters was carried out from

four aspects: drainage network, watershed geometry, drai-

nage texture, and relief characteristics. A sixth-order river

drains Agula watershed and the drainage network is dom-

inantly dendritic type. A mean bifurcation ratio of

Rb = 4.46 for the entire watershed is indicative of moun-

tainous and moderately dissected terrain. However, at sub-

watershed scale, high Rb values (Rb[ 5) were observed

which might be expected in regions of steeply sloping

terrain. The longest flow path of Agula watershed is about

48.5 km, and the longitudinal profile showed changes in

slope of the river with steep gradient (0.018 m m-1) at the

upper reach of the river which gradually flattened near its

outlet (0.008 m m-1). Knickpoints with abrupt changes in

elevation also developed along the main river which could

be attributed to change of lithology along the main river

resulting in differential erosion as well as the presence of

major faults which are common along the rift escarpments.

Based on the results of watershed shape parameters, Agula

watershed has elongated shape, suggesting low peak flows

for longer duration, lesser vulnerability to flash floods and

easier flood management. The drainage texture parameters

revealed that Agula watershed is characterized by fine

drainage texture, implying that the watershed is dominated

by impermeable soft rock with low resistance against

erosion and sparse vegetation cover. Furthermore, high

relief and steep slopes dominate, by which rough landforms

including hills, breaks, and low mountains make up 76% of

the watershed. The S-shaped hypsometric curve with

hypsometric integral of 0.4 indicated that Agula watershed

is in the equilibrium or mature stage of geomorphic evo-

lution. At sub-watershed scale, the derived morphometric

parameters from four perspectives (drainage network,

watershed geometry, drainage texture, and relief charac-

teristics) were further grouped into three clusters (that

represented low, moderate, and high values) and consid-

erable spatial variability was observed. The results of this

study provide information on drainage morphometry that

can serve as a database of initial assessment for strategic

planning, management and decision making that include

watershed prioritization for soil and water conservation,

assessment of surface and groundwater potential, soil ero-

sion studies, flash flood hazard assessment, etc.
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